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:Board. of Instruction. 
H. B. BROWN, Principal, 
H IGHER l'rfATHEMATIOS, NATURAL CIENCES, 0HEEK, AND IN ESPECIAl, OIJAROE OJ' Tlf.R 
'rEACHER ' LA S. 
Mi s MA TIE E . B A LDW"I 
l'riATIIEl\IATIOS, LATIN, RHETORIC, ENOLIBII CoMPOEITION, A ·D o toN Bru BU. 
B. F . EI I 
LATI , ANcm:-rr AND ~lODER. HIHTORY. 
M . 
ELOCUTION, PE.'<lt.\ ORlllli:IPO. Dl Cf:. 
' . 
'o:u:.w. · BnA. · HF.<i. 
·'' 1.\.-. 
L'flTP.,{ F~TAI, _It Sl ·- PIA.'O A. u UOA 
Yo I •. It·rc. 
'l .~:· R PIIY. 
Puo I'm·. 
< b r Iu tru t '>illl del . t tb l iunin r th 
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:Business Departnl.en t. 
H. B. BRowN, Principal. 
M. E. BOGART, 
SCIENCE OF ACCOUNT!:!, 1'TIEOitY AND P HACTI CE OF B USI NESS, AND ENGLISH GRA~IMAR . 
W. A. YOHN, . 
CoMME RCIAL AmTIIMETIC. 
Miss MANTlE E. BALDWIN. 
B u I NEss ConnESPONDENCE. 
M· E. BOGART, 
P ENMANSHIP. 
B. F. PERRINE, 
D EBATI NG. 
O_A..LEN""D_A..Ft l 8 7 B - 76_ 
--------~~ -------
FALL TERM Comlllence ~ eptelllber 7th, 1875, and con-
tinue Eleven \Veek • 
W TER TERJl Colllmence 
tinue EleT"en \Veeks. 
ovemb r 23d, and con-
~PRING TERlU Commence February th I 76 and 
continue F_.lcven '\V eek . 
U l~lER TER.i\1 Con1.mence 
ue Ele,·en 'Veek . 
pril 26th, and contin-
The nnual Commencetnent ocCUI'. on Tbur~da: Juay 
7th at t e ·lo e of tb c hool rear. 
NORTHERN-INDIANA NORMAL SChOOL, 
cd 
Tho ortllern-Indiana ormal chool though diff ring from other Normal RchoolH 
and Colleges iu management, arrang meut of' studi '!!, ltntl nwthodH of t aching, y t 
occupies one of tho highest po. ilions a.mong onr educ'l.tiomd institutions. 
We have l(•arned bv observation that thcr arc thom!11llc.ls of pcopll with sft·ong 
minds passing tllrongh life withoul tmy cclucr~tion whatt>v r, from tlu· following 
reasons : 
1st. Tlley ar unable to me t the ctHn·mons oxpl nsc!! common to o mony of om 
schools, and should they he able to do this tlwy arc unwilling to u. pend th •ir llllllHJY 
for that which is not practical. 
2nrl. 'rh time rcquircc.l to sccnn• v n an ordinary <•dncation, ia too long in mo t 
of our institutiunR of l nrning. 
3t·d. , tnclents nr c01npelled to study many brancht H tlt•tt tm! uot prn ·til'al nwl 
perhaps ar c.listast •ful to th ·m, aucl thns th ir progr 'H>' iH r"tarclPd. 
' ith tho c.lo. ign of m •ting all tht· (• 1lifli •nlti 'S the .. ormnl at Vnlp rni o 
ta.hli be1L That it i: fnltilling its d esign ill manifC' t from tlu rat:t th tit i 
L.\ItOEST • D MO. 'T l'OPUL.\Il • • OIDI.\T, l-icuoor, I. . Till·: J •. \. D. II l'C thr I p ll t . 
within th r ack of a.ll. Expe:riune lut!{ tau~h n. th a tlu o:tr~n·: gunl hill 
h nrty v lr- •nt n 



























COURSE OF STUD Y · 
:J?:EI..E:J? ..A.:EI....A. TC>:EI.. "Y" "Y"E..A.:EI.. • 
TERMS. MATHEl\fATICS. SCIENCES. LANGUAGES. COMPOSITION. DRILLS. 
Geograph y and 1\--.rap--English Grammar. -- Letter Writing. ·PenmanshipantlDc- -rTraining i; P-;;;;t"tt:; 1st Term, 11 Weeks.- Arithmetic. 
2d Term, 11 Weeks. -Adthmetic. 
3d Term, 11 Weeks. Al~ebra. or Book-
Keeping. 
4th Term, 11 Weeks. Algebra. or Book-
Keepin~ 
Drawing. 
Geography and Map 
Drawing. 
-Physiology. 
Experiment Class in 
Nat. Philos. & Chern. 
English Grammar and Composition. 
AnalyFJis. 
Rhetoric. Composition &. llis-
tory of U. S. 
Latin. History of U. S. 
SC:J:EN"T:J:F:J:C "Y"E..A.:EI... 
TERMS. MATHEMATICS. SCIENCES. LANGUAGES-. ---COMPOSITION. 




Elocution & DcllatiJ1g: 
Orthography :mel Dc--
bating. 
Vocal l\Inllic au!l 1>1·-
bating. 
2d Ter m, 11 Weeks. Trigonometry & Ana- --P hysiology. 
lytical Geometry. 
Cresa.r and Ovid. Essays & English History. Debating. 
Debating. Virgil. --Essays & English-History. 
'frainmg & Practice. 
TratniDs ,1;; I•ractlce. 
Amrricau AuthorA. 
U. S. Gov!'rnmllnt. 3d Term, 11 Weeks . Calculus } Integral. Natural Philosophy 
______ ·_:___D_l~_e_r_'n'J. with Exper iments. 
4th Term, 11 Weeks . Astronomy, Surveying Chemistry with Ex- Cicero. Essays & Ancient History-:; Debating. Evi<l<'nces of Christianity. 
and Engineer ing. periments. 
TERMS. P SYCH OLOGY, Etc. 
1st Term, 11 Weeks. Mental Ph ilos., Emp. 
and Rational. 
2d Term, 11 Weeks. M oral P hilosophy and 
Political Economy. 
3d '!er m, 11 ~~~ 
4th Term, 11 Weeks. 
L ogic and .lEsthetics. 
----------
Cr iticism . 
C.X.....A.SS:J:C "Y"E..A.:EI... 
LATIN. GREEK. COMPOSITION. HISTORY. 
H orace, Antiquit ies. Preliminary Lessons Lectures by the Student. -~ 
& Xenophou. 
Ancient. 
Livy, Mythology. Xenophon & Homer. Lectures. by the Student. 
Tacitus, Literature. 




Lectures by the Student. 
Lectures by the Student 
Ancient. 
Hi11tory ot Civilization. 
History of Civilization. 
Debating. 
Debating. 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
The regular course of study is presented on the sixth page. tudentll de11lring to tak th 
full course will follow the order indicated. Though the studi s ar thus arranged, yet stu-
dents who cannot take the full course will have the privilege of eel cting from th curriculum 
such studies as they may desire. New clas es will be formed at the b ginning of every tc•rm, 
in order that all may be accommodatl.'d. 
No person need fear that there will not be suitable class s to en tor at any time during th 
school year, however backward or, inde d, however well advanced he or she may b . 
tudents thorouyhly versed in the common branch~s can complot th Cla 11ic our in twn 
y are of t rty-four weeks each, or the cientiftc ours in on y ar of forty-four w c'ks. 
Some may suppose that our course is too extensive for tho tim . W 11imply invlt Hnrh to 
ive us a trial, and be convinced that we can verify every 11taltment malle i1~ our cataln(fUf. 
D EP RTM 
NORTHERN-INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL. 
The constant.demand for trained teachers, requires that we make a specialty of this de-
partment. The most prominent objections, urged by teachers, against the course pursued in 
most of our Schools and Academies, are-lat. Th~y are held back in their classes on account 
of those less advanced and loss interested in their studies. 2d. They have not the privilege of 
selecting their own studies. 3d. The recitations are too short. 
In the Normal School all these objections are met. The recitations are fifty-two 
minutes in le:!lgth, thus giving ample time for the thorough discussion of every subject. 
Students can select their own studies and advance as rapidly as they may desire. 
We hope, in this part of our work, to make such arrangemcnts as will enable those teach-
ers who have but a short respite from their schools to spend their time and means to the best 
possible admntage. Two clas~cs will be formed in each of the Common Branches at the be-
ginning of every term: Que for those who may desire to begin the work, the other for those 
who may wish to review any of the subjects and become familiar with the Normal ::\Iethods of 
teaching them. 
Those engaged in the teacher's work frequently find difficult questions to answer, difficult 
problems to solve, difficult pupils to manage. This is the place to prepare for all these 
emergencies. Here you will be in a clas composed entirely of teachers; the drills will bees-
pecially adapted to their wants, the hints and suggestions mutually beneficial. A thorough 
drill will be given in the methods of teaching the various branches. What shall I teach? 
How shall I teach? How shall I make my school room attractive? And a host of similar 
questions, will be atisfactorily answered. 
On leaYing the school, students will be aided, as far a po ible, in securing ~>itna-
tiona. 
NORTHERf4-INDIANA ORMAL SCHOOL. 
:Business Depart1nent. 
Tb aim in this Department i~< to give to the .,lntlt•ut u d nr pradi<'al kllo\\led~-ttl ot tlw 
i'kieurr of Account>~, and all C'ommerl'ial tran>~ac Uou;;. 
TUDIE -Book-keeping, both Single and Douhl -Eutry. f'ommiAsion and Hhippiu g, 
Parturnhip, Bankmg,, tenmbollting and Railroading, Comm reial CorrcHporuh·m·r, Comn11 r-
cial .\rithmc•tic, Penmanship, EnRliAh Grammar, ommPrdnl Low an1l DPhatiug. 
It is a wt>ll-known fact am on~ all hnHinc H men that tlu·n• iA too mud1 ol tlJ If, 11r tical 
and uot .nough of the pmrliml taught in our Coumwrcial Coli .gcH. I\lnny. nay, I may Hn~ oil 
who take a mcrP throrctkal cour;;e, are totlflly uuf1t to 1 nter auy lmnin liS lwu aH RITount-
antF<. \Yhy clo wr so oftcu b r tbt rrmark by hnRint• s mc·n-"gJVP lliC n mnn wlw Ita ut 'er 
taken a 1 ·orulllPrdal Con•· ?" ~imply hl'cauF<c onr t·hool al'll not vraclit'al. It is uot th~ 
aim of tbn Commercial Drvartmnut of lhn. ·ormul to givt an i<lt a ot' bouk-1. llill•' uulv, IUHl 
t hnH prep rt' tbt• ;..tuch•nt for the Counting Hnn~t aloun : 1 nt to giv 11 h nn !'line tiou a will 
bt• of h •ut fit to him in evt ry d y lite. We• mak tlu stntl nt thoron~thly :l<'l}naiut 1! wll h II 
inlllrllllll'HtR ot writing, Rll<'h aH writing lJuKiness lf'lt •r11, nott , artldtlll nf ngrPcm 111, mort-
ga~r , tilling out UPNI • 1·k., c tr. Wt' hl\vc motu•y \ hich lu u c : Ill' hny anti llh, 
makt•H hi,; own 1lay book ancl junntal untl'inl!. Iu !Jan king Wf' han r ttlalr otlk , wlu n IJ<' 
P<'rformF< the actnnl work ot til t•a. birr, rf'cniving trllrr, p ylng t llt•r, 1 k. 
l'ouwl in onr 'urricuh1m; tbu h 1 n prc•par 
pro ntlng hi comm rclal 
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TUITION-$7.00 per term, payable in advance. 
BOARD.-Our facilities for boarding are unsurpassed by any other similar institution in 
the West. The plan is this : The student is charged fifty cents each week for his 
room, fifty cents for cooking, and his proportion of the cost of the provisions. Those are 
purch:~.sed by the quantity, hence can be obtained at reduced rates. No charge is male for 
providing nor for bringing them to the Boarding Hall. Furnished rooms and good table· board, 
thus far h:we not exct'leded $2.50 per wetlk. and we hope to reduce even this low rate. The 
question is frequently asked-how are the rooms furnished ? 
statement of the number of articles for one room : 
In reply we give a brief 
Stove, Bedstead, Bed and Bedding, consisting of Mattress, Bolster, Pillows, two Sheets, 
one heavy Comfort, (It might be well for Students' to bring an extra blanket with them. I Table, 
Chairs, Wash-Bowl and Pitcher, Mirror, Curta.ins, Bucket, Wood-Box, &c. Carpet will 
b~o furnished at a very little additional expense. We furnish everything except Towels, Light11 
and Fuel. 
The rooms are well taken care of each day by a person employed especially fo,r this pur-
pose, thus everything is made as cheerful and home-like as possible, and at ve1·y little expense 
to the student. 
The NEw BoARDING HALL is completed. No one noed fear that he will not be accommo-
dated at the advertised rates. 
In corroboration of the above statement we invite attention to the following: We, the 
students of theN. I. N. chool who board at the Hall, are highly pleased with our accommo-
dations, and heal'tily endorse all statements made by the Principal. 
IDA M. HUTCHIN ON, 
LUE. FURNE 
LYDI.\. A. LANTZ. 
:\.RAH E. LINK, 
AI'.'.\ RINKER, 
AD.\. BLACHLEY, 
JE IE TODD,\RD, 
J\ . . BELL, 
FR.L K I. HAR \IO I 
THO,I.\. J. JOHN 0 •. 
JERRY ."TODD.\RD, 
R. L. M,\R 'HlL\N, 
FLO H T HIN ON, 
WILL BLANK. 
J. H. GO ETT, 
~EWTON E. YO'T. 
M. L. PHARE, 
JO EPH CAR O~ , 
W. G. BROWN, 
A.~-. RHAMY, 
HE.'RY HALL, 
0 l !TrEE L' BEHALF Of' TIIF. HOOL. 
nt',Hni~;hed room8 for lllf-boarJin .. can be ha1l at Yery low rat "· 
For full particular coucorning boarding, Athlrt! ... - . 
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Arnold, Nettie .. . . .. . .. . . . oncannon, H. A .. . ........... W Ktvlllc, Ind . 
orkinA, W. W ... . .... . . . .... R miugton, " 
Uoffin, J. B ................... ValparaiHo, 
NORTHERN-INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL. 
I l 
Hartso.ck, S. L . .......... . . . ..... Larwill, Ind.
1
i\!cCaughey, J. M . ...... . .. Blue Gras~, Mic. h. 
Hendnckson, J . E .. .... .. . Royal Center, •· Northrop, Lora ....... . .... . . Brownsville, " 
Hixon . Thomas, . ..... . ... .. .. .. Westville, " Norton, Jennie...... . ...... •' " 
Hinshaw, L. B . . . . . . . ........ Greensboro, " Neidigh, Samuel. .. . . . .... Bean Blossom, Ind. 
Halliday, J osiah ............. . Valparaiso, " Nichols, John .................... Walton, .. 
Hare, John i\f . .. . . . .. .... Columbia City, " 1Niles, 0. E . ... . . . . ... . .. . ..... Ligonier, •· 
Hugart, Clinton .... . ... . ... .. Valparaiso, " Nelson, Sallie ..... .. ... .. ... Valparaiso, " 
I saacs, Wm. W ............ . ... . Seymour, " ,Owens, J . T ........ .. ..... LaGro, .. 
I rwin, C. :B........ . ..... Teetersburg, " I Outland, 0 . W... ... .. . ..... Amboy, 
Ja.cobs, B. F ...... . .. . ................ .. ...... Payne, David. ... . . . . ....... Monitor, ·· 
James, E. L ........ . ...... Summit Grove, Ind . lPottenge1·, J. H.. . . . . .. . Bargersville, .. 
Jones, E. S......... . .. . .... Wolf Lake, .. Prewett, W. A ............. . ... :Frankton, .. 
Jones. J. S ..... . ......... . . Brownsburg, " !Pierson, John W . ........ . Snoddy's Mill, 
Jones, J. G ... . .... . . .. .... . Brownsburg, " Parker, J . A ....... . ....... . ... Hillsboro, 
Jones, D. i\'I. . ......... . ... . . .. Millwood, " Pierce, Etta.... . .. . . ... .. .. Hobart, 
Jones, ,J. R . . .. ..... . .. . . ... Brownsburg, Pence, Ira ... . . ..... .......... Collamer. 
Keuton, L . F.... . .... .Rolling Prairie, ·' I Patton, Alex ..... .. .... .. .... Perkinsville, 
Kiple, Annie.... . ..... Valparaiso, " Ploughe, Marion . ......... Pickard's Mill, 
Kline, W. G ........... . ..... Vandalia, Mich. Parker, Wm ........... ·; ...... Monterey, ,, , 
Kimmerer, Marion ............ Valparail;o, Ind. Phelps. Edward ..... .... ...... . ... Saturn, 
Koons, Nathaniel. . . ..... . . . Greensboro, •· Powell, James •..... . .......... Whiteland, •· 
Knapp, E. R .. ... . ...... . .... . . Wheeler, " I Pratt, G. S. . . . . . . . . . ..... Valpara1so, •· 
Kelsay, Robert A . .. ...... . ... Ft. Wayne, " Patton, J. A .. . ...... . .. . .. New Coryllon. 
Kern, H . E . ................. . .. . Hobart, ·• \Patton, John .. . .............. Valparaiso, 
Keeler, Hattie M ..... . ........ Val.pariso, " Purdy, Samuel. .. . .. . ........ Valp.trai so, " 
Knapp, Frank . . . ............. valparaiso, .. Pence, J. 1\I . ... ... . . . . . . Collins t)tatwn, '· 
Kem, D. J . . .. . . . ... .. .......... Hoabart " Pond, James R. .. .. .. . . . .. ;}iarshall, Mich. 
King, J. A. . ... .. .. . ....... . Ligonier, " Perry, Lou . . ............ .. ....... Waldron, Ill. 
Keesley, Dalla:; .. . .... . .. . . . . Valparaiso, " Payne, P. W .. .. ................. Inwood, " 
Long, W. A .............. . ...... ~:aton, " Phillips, N. B .. . ... . ....... Door VillagE', Ind. 
Lingle. l\Iarcellus .. . . . ... Oaklandon. .. Pagin, Harry . . .... . ......... Valparaiso, " 
Le1ter, John .......... . ... . ..... Kewanna, ·• Quinn, Alma ........ . ........ Valparaiso, •· 
Leedy, A. W .... . ... . ............ Antioch, ' · !Ram ey. E. JJ ........ . ... . .. . ... Bedford, '· 
Lawson, Henry D .... .. ... Russel's Mills, ·' Ransom, L. S . ... . .... . ... .. .. Valparaiso . 
Long. L . A ......... . .. . .......... Eaton. " Reynolds, :.'!Irs. ~1ary, ... . .. ... ... Linden, ·· 
Livergoo'l, L ..... .. ... .. ...... La Grange, '· Reed, Elijah ............ ... .... Bourbon, ·' 
Lan<les, Leroy ... . ................ Carroll, Ind. Reed, Richard.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Loebet·. J . W .............. Ft. Douge, Iowa. ,Reed, John W ...... .. .. .. ......... Hope, ·· 
Lacy, W. M . . ........... . .. . ..... Elkhart. Ind· Rennecamp, Chas . . .. . ... . 1-'onntaintown, " 
Long, George E ..... Wabash, ·· Rausdcll, 13. R.... .. .. . . Whiteland. ·· 
Link, Flora .. . . . ..... . . ....... Valparaiso, '' RobinRon, A. H . . . . . . 
Leslie, F. P . . .... . ....... South Whitley, " Robinson, Clara .............. Valparai~;o. " 
Lenburg, James ................ Crisman, ·• Rowe, E. J ............. ..... ... . ... Forest, Ill. 
Lowry, J. T . .. ........... . .. South Beud, '' Ramsey, Hebccca ............ Centerville, Ind. 
Longden. Wi.lliam ........... . .. Danville. " Ramsey, John.... . .......... <' entreville, 0 . 
1\Ioure, J. B ..... . ..... . .. Summitsville, ;: ,.. Ramsey, Eva ................. Centerville, '· 
~lcPheters, Eliza ... .. .......... Danville, Rubey, Joseph\\' .... ... ...... Snow Hill, Iud. 
Malott, W. H .... . .......... Heltonvlllc, •· Rundlett, . R ................. Wanatah, ·• 
1\lugau. 1\I. D . . . ....... Loudon, Ont.. Canada. Ringle, G. W .... . .......... South Bend, '· 
Morehouse, B . .1:: • • • . • •••• La Fayette. Inu. 
1
Ramsey, Clemmie ........ . .... Centreville, 0 . 
l\IcL1n1longh. 'atTic . .... . . Medaryville, .. Robbins, J.D ................. Salt C1·cck. Ind. 
McCullo~1gh, Salina. . . . . . . . .. • ~ ~~rvice, Carrie : . ....... . .. New. C 'ar~s~c, •· 
l\IcCormtek, I.R.... . . . . . . . . . . Frankton, · Simpson. Paulmp . . . . . . . . ... '\ et'IDllliou. 0 . 
l\Iyers. Joseph L . .... ... . ... ... Wallace. '" lus er, A. L . .. ...... . ... Huntington, Iud. 
McNeil. W. T . ... .. .. . .. . ..... Bo~well, '' 'chilt. CbnR. E .... . ... . . . . . . Bremen. .. 
Ioore. ?!!elvin L . .. . .. . . .. .. Lakeville. ·• Shrock, J. .. ... ... .. . .. .. . LigouiPr, .. 
1\Iariue, . F . . .. .. .. .. . ... . . 'rown Point, " chwin, L. \1. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Uexa1 clria, ·' 
Merrill. W. W •. . . . .. . . . ... .. . Merrillville. .. bambaugh. W. H .......... ..... . Leo, .. 
Iichencr. J. W .... .... ...... . ... . Utica. 0. utton, David .. .. .. .... .. .... . .. Ligonier, .. 
Martin. ~1aggie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Palmyt·a. Ind. imp-on, Orin . ... ........... ... . . Centre, ·• 
Montz, Lydia E . ... . ... .. South Whitley, •· mitt', T. ' . .. .. . . .......... .. . Danville, •· 
Muntz, Julia .. . ... .. . . . . . ·· 'iheridan, G. H ... . ..... , ... . . John towTJ. Pa. 
~\Ianck, W. D . ...... . . . . ....... Corrydnn, .. ,'chilt, Flora A . ........ . ....... Bremen, Ind. 
McCray. Sctmnel .. .... ... lndianapolis, .. .'mith. J.D .. .. . . ........ . .... Normanda, " 
Martin. Xt>Uie .. . .... ... W. Lebanon, ·· teichelmau. D. T . ..... .. ... ~lerrillville, '" 
Ma~·. Eliut>t·, . .. . . . .. .... . llider ' on, ·· hiwly, W. E ................ Etna Greon. •· 
1\[yers, J . l!'.... . .. . . .. . .... . ... ·apoleon, 0 .• mith, Wayne . . ........... .llonroeville, .. 
Mikels, Cbarley ..... . .. .. .. . Valparai>~o. Ind • utton. IF<aac ....... . ........ .. Ligonier, •· 
·Miller, :\Ir,;. Dcetta ........ Chesterton, " • tauffer. J. E .............. . ... .. Locke, " 
i\Iorrical. J. A ................ King bury. " ::->bafer. . H . ... .... .. . ...... Etna Green. ·· 
:uunger, R. J ........... . ..... Valparai o, " mith. J. R ...... , .. . ...... .. Anllertlon, " 
Merriti •Ill. Kate ............. Valparai o, •· .·pear. R . ... . ... ............ .. ,Yandallia, 
::\IcClurc, '·1mmy .... . .. . ....... Hebron, " ,' harp . . ' ophia ............ . ..... Bourbon. ·• 
McUlurc. John .................. Hebron, " Rtormt". lattie .... . . ........ .. . ~·ne .. llic:h . 
Milll.lr, Christ. .................. ri~<mau, •· 'mith. John P ....... . ... ... ... Rubert . Ill. 
)!urphy, .Ia~~io .... . ... .. .... Valparaiso .. ."toddard, Jerry .... . .. . ... . .. .'!'as. iuon~. Ind . 
McKane, 'barle~ ... . .... ... .... P:.wilion, Mich. ·i~lcr. Bertha . .•............... Hebron, .. 
. chenck. Gral·ie ...... . ...•... Yalparai:<o, " 
I 
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Smyres, H. F .... .. ...... .... ..... LaGro, Ind. unruh, Perry ... .. ... . ... . .... Tassinong, " 
Smyres, L.A ........ , ........... Wabash, " unruh, harlie ..... .......... Tnssiuong, " 
Skelton, Charlie . ........ .. ...... Hebron, " unruh, Minnie ..... .......... Ta~siuoug, " 
Sparling, Minnie •........... Mukwonago, Wis. vest. Geneva .... . . ... . ...... .. . . Vienna, " 
Small, R. F . ................... Westville, Ind . van Matre, J. H ............. Middletown, " 
Sovereign, Bertha A .......... Wer:;tville, " willard, Galena . . . ... . .. . ..... . Westville, " 
ScllCnck, Clar nee ............ Valparaiso, " Wilkins, Thomas ... . .. .. N •w Uichmond, " 
Slocum, 1 rome .............. Wanatah, " Whitmore, Brenda .. . .. . .. . .. . Plymouth, " 
Smith, Arthur ................ Valparaiso, •· walters, B. F ..... .... .. .... Sp nc rvillc, " 
Shafer, W. S .................. Plymouth, " WhiteRell, Ella . .. . . .. ... .... 'harlestown, •• 
arber, T. S ................ . Montpelier, •· Wiseman, B. W . ............. 1\Iarmont, " 
tillwell, Nora .................. Wheeler, •· WalterR, J. J .. ........ . ... .. ..... Auburn, " 
ager, hauncey ............ .. Valparaiso, " Wilcox.J.F . . . .... . ........... Hebron, " 
ager, Charlie ............ . .. . Valparaiso, ·• Wood, Marian . .. ............... .. ...... . .. 
Thompson. Florence .... ... .. . Renselacr, " Wooda, Charlotte . ... . .. ... ... . .. RofiH, '' 
Thompson, Ora... .... . . . . . . . . . •· Woodward. !!arion . . . . . . . . Orlancl, " 
Thompson, E. A . ...... . . .... . .. . . . Nevallni 0. Wind 1. Lillian ................ Valpurnlr;o, '' 
Taylor, C. F . . . ... . ... .. .. ... . .... . Attica, tld . Warner, Vickie ... . .. ... ....... Vnlparni~<o, " 
Thatrher, W. R . . .. . . ........... .. Walton, ·• WilkinR, J. L .................... l3ourbon, •· 
Thompson .• amuel. ......... tockwcll, " Wilson, t ornclius •....... . .... It. Wllync, " 
Throop, 1\Iamie . . . . . . . . . . . .Reelsville, •· Wilson, Cora ......... . ....... •t. Wayne, '' 
Tyner. John M.. . . . . . . . ... Normanda, '• Woodside, W. W .... . ... ..... .... OMt'I'Ola, " 
Tillman, David ... . ...... . .. Monrocvill , " Wolfe, John r. ......... .. .. Boonn Orovc, " 
Triplett, Olive .... . .. . ........ an Pierr , " Yager, Abram J .... .. ............ Kokomo, '' 
Uplinger, George ............. Covington. " Zerfacc, W. G. . .......... Bo ton Stor •, 
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Andrews, Jennie ................ Sycamore, Ill. Cattron, Josie ......... .. . .. .... Westville, Ind. 
Allen, Mary .............. Benton Harbor,Mich. Caldwell, Loyd J ............... Bom·bon, " 
Albaugh, T. H ............... Monroeville, Ind. Cooper, W. E ............. Pickard's l\lill, " 
Axe, Neva .................... Valparaiso, " Cooper, J. P ..................... Rynear, " 
Alexander, Homer .............. Bremen, " Colvin, J. W .............. Bloomingburg, " 
Arnold, Olive ................... Bourbon, " Clark, Sara C ........... ::sparta Centre, Mich. 
Andrews, Syrena ............... Sycamore, ill. I Commons, Lizzie .............. Dunreith, Ind. 
Allen, D. M .................... Waterloo, Ind. Cone, Aurelia ............... Huntertown, " 
Allen, Ira .......................... Argos, " Clodfelter, Minnie ... . ............ Alamo, " 
Alger, Wm. H ................... Wabash, " Cone, A. G .................. Huntertown, " 
Adams, John ............. Columbia City. " Clark, Flora .................. Lexington, Ind. 
Barsh, Orlando .. . .. . .. . ......... Roanoke, " carter, l\Iell ................... Plainfield, " 
Birch, Artie .... . ... . ..... . ........ Attica, '' IClark,J.L .................. Cartersburg, " 
Bothwell. F. P ... . .... . . . ....... Ligonier, " Conrad, Mrs. L. l\I .......... . ... Randolph, 0. 
Brown, Jena ....... . .. . .. .. .. Remington, '• Chaplin, .J. J .............. . .. Pierceton, Ind. 
Bolander, Samuel. . ....... . ... Oaklandon, " Carver. 1\Iarietta ............. Bainbridge, " 
Baum, Irene .................. Valparaiso, " Chambers ................... St. Jcs• ph, Mich. 
Barnes, Amy ................. Valparaiso. " Cole. Ella ...................... Westville. Ind. 
Baker, Porter ................... Cromwell, " Chamberlin, Ett ie . ......... Comanrhee, Iowa.. 
Butler, F. D ................. Stockdale, " Car on. Joseph .................. Hebron, Ind . 
.Bugbee. Josie ................. Goodland, Coverstone, G.'" ......... Columbia City, " 
Bugbee, Ella.................. " " 
1
cass, Ida G ................... Valparaiso, " 
Bu1ton, Denton ................. Mitchell, " oates, Lura ........ . ........ Valparaiso, " 
Berry, Isaiah ......... . .......... Albany, Castle, Nettie ................ Valparai~o. " 
Brown, W. S ................ Medaryville, " \Cripe, G. B ..... . ....... . ...... Pyrmont, " 
Barnes, T. E ..... .. ........... Burnett ·ville, " Chapin, E. H ............ . ........ Howard, 111 
Bell, T. J .................... Clark's Hill. " cougle, Susie ......... . ....... Sycamore, " 
Brandt, S.D ...... ···· ........ ..... .. Eaton, " Cretcber, Radie ................ Pierceton, 1nd. 
Blake, Jesse .................... La Porte, " Callon, A. H ................... Plymouth, " 
Barsh, J. A .... .. . .. ................ R<:anokc, " orrell, Mattie, ................ Piper City, Ill. 
Barber, Franki ................... Hecla, " Correll, Annie ................ Piper ity, " 
B1·own, T. A .......... . ........ New Ross, " Case, :\lattie ............... Spenc r"Ville, Ind. 
Darker, 1\Iollie ............... Thorntown, " opelin Rachael. . ............... Hebron. " 
Burke, Izzie .................... La Fayette, " DuddleRon, Elizabeth ..... ... . Marmont, " 
Burgess, J. H .................... Lizton. " Daum, ~. F ............. . ........ Lowell, 
Bullock, Asa ............. .. ........ Hobart, " Dinwiddie, Lillie .. . . · · . . . . .. Bainbridge, " 
Brooks. A. R ................. Greenwood, " ..-Davidson. Franld e .......... Valparaiso, " 
Darker. E .................... Thorntown. " David on. J. F . ... ..... ... .... Hillsboro, " 
Burton, R. P ........ .. . . .... Pipl'Btone, Mich. Dobyns. Thirza .. .. ......... Indianapolis, " 
Beemer, J nni ............... Yalpat·aiso. Ind. Dilley, J. B ..... . ................ Hebron, " 
Barker, . . ................ Pilot Grove, " Drullinger, Philip ................. Akron, '' 
Bitters. F. P ............ . ......... Akron, " DE>nny, Hattie B ... . ............. Lowell, 
Brown, ·arab .......... .. .... Prairie Depot, 0 . Dille, John I .................... Antioch, " 
Bair,~Gu~<ta F ...................... Argos, Ind. Daum, . F .............. . ...... Lowell, " 
Bell, George W . . ............... Bedford. " Da...-id ·on. Josie ... . ...... . .... Roche~>ter, 
D ckner. E. . ................. 1\Iillwood, " Dille, J. B ........... . .......... Antioch, " 
Brown, W. G ..... .. ... . W st Manchester, 0 . Dicke , Philip ............. • -ew Corydon, " 
B >nton, Albert .................. LaPorte, Ind. Elder. Amanda ...... . .... .. .. outh Bend, '' 
B 11, Jame. . ......... . .... Billing~;ville, ·• Eddingfiehl. W. T ............. ~·ew RoB!<, " 
D\ attic. Kat · A ....... . ..... Crown Point, " Edward , John ....... . . ....... Valparaif:o, " 
Banta, ne .......... .. ..... . .. Whiteland, " IElli .. W .............. . ........ Palmyra. " 
Bolton, J. W ..................... Larwill, " Eid,.;ou . J . W .......... .... . .. ..... Argos. 
Burtlg, Jo. eph .. .. ....... .. .... Kewanna, " Ea.·t rlin:;: .. llaria .. . .. .. . . .... Plainfi r1, " 
Bi~g .•D. .. ................. au Pi rre, " Edinger. J. H ............ . ... Ran .·om, :\Iich . 
Deckle~, Lena ... . .............. Wanatah, " Er''•in. J. E ............. . ...... Bourbon, Ind. 
Baile:·. J cob ..... . ......... Logan port, " Ea~<te , 0. :\I. .......... . .... :lit. Comfort, '' 
Barne .• William A ......... Burnett "Ville, Ewing. Jam ... . ... . ...... . .... Wabash, '' 
Buchanan, barl r ......... 'umberland, " Enrrlerth. J. T ... .. .......... Gr ensboro, " 
rp uter, ora ........ . .. . ......... Atwood, .. E ig, J. D ....... . . . ... . .. .. ..... Auburn. " 
I rk, \. J ..... ... ........... .. . Lebanon, " Farri . E. G...... .. .. .. . Barber ville, Ky . 
ther, )!attic .... ...... . ... .. .. ~nder on, " Farn ley . • Iattie ... .. .. ... .. :1ledarynll . Ind. 
1~lanc~·. Yin .............. Jonetlborough, " Falk. Henry .. ... ... . . . ......... Bluftton, .. 
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Nelson. Frank ........... ... ..... ... . Lowell, Ind. ' Sparling, Frank . .... .... ... .. .. Mukwonago,' 
~~~~·s~E;~~: : :::: : ::: .·::." .. ."."." .. ."."."." .".'.".".'.~~=fP~:~~~ . ·· ; ~~:~~i~a~g~e.".".".".'.".".~: : :: .. :::.: ·:: ·. ·.·:~.alfu~~:~· · 
Osborn, S. B ... ........ .. .. ... ........ . LaUrosse. " Stoddard. Kate .. ........... . Tassinong 
Osburn. George ......... .... Cambria Mills. Mich. Stough. Sylvester .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. Pl~·mouth. ' 
, In 
I ,, 
Osborn. I. D ...... .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. . LaCrosse, Ind . Stoddard. Billa ... . . .. ......... . .. ... Tase:inong. ' 
Ol.tmart. E. C ......... .. .... North Manchester . '· Stanley, J. J .......... .. .. ... ... .. .... Logansport '· 
Palmer , A. C ....... . .... ... ... .. Sycam'Jr e, 0 toner, Emma .. .. ...... .............. Valparaiso. '' 
Parker, J. J. A . . . . ..... . .... Cassopolis, Micll. Stoner, Elmira .. ... ....... ... ... .... . Valparaiso, '' I .. 
Phi.llips, John . . ............... Frankfort, Ind Shafer, Mrs. Josie ..... ......... . .. . Logansport. 
Philbrick, Laura ............. .. Gates Mtlls, 0 . Stoddard. J essie .... ... ...... .. ....... l'assinong , '' 
Plummer, J. F .. .. .... . ..... . .. L ees curg, Ind. Snyder. 1\I . .. .. .. . .................... Mt. Comfort, 
Phelps, Ew'd .. .. ................ Saturn, " Shakes, Thomas .... .. ..... ...... ... . Walnut, ' · 
Publow, Jos .... . . . ............. Carthage, " Squires, J. W . .......... ..... .... Auburn. '' 
P erry, L. H ...... . ...... . . . ... . . . Waldron, Ill. Taylor, J. J .. .. .. .. .. ....... . ....... Attica," 
Pherson, Lou . . . . ............ Bainbriclge, Ind. Tyner , Aggie .. . . .. . .... . ..... Normanda, " 
Pennock, Garland .. : ......... Valparaiso, " Tannehill, Mary ..... ............ Hebron, " 
Pagin , William ..... . ....... . . Valparaiso, " Thomas, W. W . .. .. . .. .... Batt.le Ground, ·• 
Phillips, Hattit• .. ...... .... .... ...... Valparaiso, Incl. Thompson, James ...... . . .. .. Valparaiso, ' • 
Phares. M. L .... ... ....... ... . .... ... Valparaiso " Travis, C. B . . .... . ........ . . . Rensselaer 
A Pott'l . J. Lee . ... .... ..... ... .. Cedar Springs. Micb . Talbot, Nannie .. ..... . . . ... . ... Danville. •· 
A·- :i!hce. Electa ... 1 .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .... Boon e Grove. Ind. Talbot. Scottie...... . .... .. ... . " 
J Pound. J. F ..... .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ........ Oswego, " Taber. T. 0 .. ....... .... ... ............ Plymouth. ·· 
Poor. Maggie .. ..... ......... ... .. ... .. Valparaiso, '· Tallmadge, Mattie ............ William port, ·• 
Payne, T. J ....... .. ....................... . Inwood. Trittipo, A. W ... .. .. . .. .. ... ...... . New Britton, ·' 
Quick, Eliza . ...... .. .... . . . Boston Store, Timmons. W. F ..... .. ................ .. Loc:b."J)ort, " 
Runnels, Cb!!S ............... Huntington , ·· Triskett, L. A .. .. ... . ........ ..... ... Valparaiso, 
Rodgers. Cltas E . . ... . ... . ... . Farmland~ Taber. S.D ...... .. ... ........ .... ....... Plymouth. '' 
Rinker , Anna ....... . .... .. .... Tassinong, " -Thompson . Sarah .. ................. . . Valparaiso, ·· 
Rawles, J.P ... . ... .. . . ........ LaFayette-, " Trittipo, Worth ... .... .. .. ...... .. . New Britton. •· 
Rickenbrode, J. H . .. .... . ........ Lowell, Underwood, J. A ....... . . New Maysville, '· 
Robins)n, Marian ... .. ... . .... Valparaiso, " Vanatta, J • .... . .. . . . ....... LaFayette, " 
Runnels, J. F .... . ........... Huntington. " Van Cleave, J, A . .. ....... . . New Market , " 
Rains, Lena ... . ........ ... .. . . Winamac, " 
1
v estal, Robert . . . .... . . . ....... Frankton, ' ' B ltichman, Marian .. .. . ... ... .. . . Da~eville , vanschoiack, E. B ... . ..... Maxinknckee, 
Ile ves, Cyrus N .... . .. .. .... Warrmgton, I wagner, F. P ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . Moscow, 
Hay, J. W .............. ... ...... Portland, Wright, W. H .. . ......... . ... . Farmland, " 
ltobe, Oliver .... . .. . .... . . . .. New Corner, " Williams, Ray H .. ... . ... . ......... Attica, " 
Hoss, R. D ............ .... .... .. . LaGro, " Waldrip. Emma ............ .. .. .. .. ·• 
Itussell, J. II .. . . . . ....... . . . .... .... Lodi, Ill . Weaver. D. H ............. . ... . .. LindeL, 
Ramsey, Alfred ...... . ...... . ... . Reserv e, Ind. Wolfington, J. N ..... . ....... Clark's Hill, .. 
Hoss. Nettie, .. .. . . ........ .. ..... .. ... .. Lowell. • Webster , Walter ........ . .. . .. . . Assyria, Mich . 
Rodgers . D. A ... ......... .. .. .... ... Francesville. '· White, J. S ........ . ......... . . Otierbein , Ind. 
H.ickenbrocle, H. J ............. ..... .. . .. Lowell, Wright, :M. G .. ... . . ... .. . . . .. . ..... Laud. " 
Rawles, J. P ... ... .... .. ... .. ............ . Lafayette ·: Witt, J, L .; . . .. . ............. . . . . ·; Ad~!J Iowa. 
Ranck. Nanm e .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. Plymouth, • Webster, Lmme . . . .. . .. ........ "estVJue, Ind. 
Rinker. Annie ... .. ... .... .... ........ Tassinong, " Wallace. J. A ........ .. .... Pickard's Mill, ·• 
Radcliff, Rli?.a ... .. .... .. ... ... ....... . .. Larwill. ·• Warren , B. F ......... . .. ... ... Goodland, •· 
Rose, D. D ...... ............. .. .... .. ... . Mendon. 1\Iicb . Williams, . R .............. Thorntown, " 
Sover ign. L. G .. . .... . ........ \Y stville , Ind. Wbite, D. V ...... . ........ Columbia City, 
Stepht:'nson, E. M ............ . . Westville , •• Watson . J . R .. .... .. .... ...... ........ ..... Larwill 
Scott, E. M .................... . ... . H ecla. · Wei~;el, J. W .. .... .. ....... .... ... ... .. . Wilmot, " 
13 'i!lson. Dalla~> . . . .. .. .. ... . ...... Dunreith, " Win >' low, A. A ........ ....... .. .... Crown Point, " ~fft!r"ll , J. L . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . ... Fra?kton, ·,: " :bite. D: V .. ....... .. .... ....... Columbia C~ty , " 
Br?w ot~~ .0i.!~i·::: : : ~:::::::::::: : ~~~·~v~~: " ~~~~- ~~~~;: -,v . .'.'.".'.".'::: : :::·::.".".:·:.:.~18:~:~~: 
Batr,.<;;on, J nnie ... .. ............ Dunrei th, " White, Milton .. ............ ... .. .. .. .. Wakelee, Mich . 
B 11, \rl tl , D. . . ........... . .. . .. Mt. Etna, Wil on, Thomas ................. . .. Valparaiso Ind. Be~:k itb c. 1\I. ... . ......... .. , ilYer Lake. .. Williamson. A. P .. .. .. .. ......... Thorntown, ' ' Browterr~:. D. B ... . .. . .......... . . Royerton , .. Ward, Lodema .. .. .. ............ ...... .. Hebron. " 
Bento1tl.t, Retta .... .. ... . ... . .. . .... Danvilh:, ·• Web ter . J. A .............. .. Berr ien prings, 1\Iich . 
B 11, :aw. Char ity .. ..... . ......... l'IIarmout. ·• Walker. Wm. R ... .. ...... . .. . ...... New Britton, Ind. • ~ a~t.idrord . )!. H ................ \1ill <hov~: . Walker . ,John W ... . ..... . ....... Blufl'ton, " 
an '<' ll\ :lt l'ta . .. .. ............. Richmond. .. Walters . J ose1>h .... ... .... ............... Antioch, ' ' ~?,:,~th N'lnn~ . E. 1!' . . .... . . . . ; . .. .. B~df~r~, :: " :ard. Itla .. ... .. _. ....... .. ..... ............ Heb1:on, :: 
Bi " •tt , J. " . . . . . ..... . .... olurubta It), " arner , Magg1e .......... .... ..... .. .. Valparatso, 
."t ryker. Daniel. .......... Three River ll , :\Iich Yeager. :\Iinnie ..... .. ....... .. LaFayette 
Be ::;ra ckauga~t . ,\ . J . .. .... .. . .. Winterl'e t, Iowa. Yaner . Mrs. Kate .. ........ ........... Kokomo: " 
Ba1 'win har t . David ....... . ... . ... Elkhart, Ind. Young. III. W .......... ..... .. .......... Plymouth. ~~~t!IPI>herd . J olm A .... .. .... .. ..... umberland. " Young. LouiNl. ......... .. ... .......... Pl~·mouth. " 
.J 
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SEN"IOR. CLA..SS. 
Burns S. E ....................... Lyndon, lll. IPrice, M. H ...............• Boone Grove, Ind. 
Bothw'en, Ransom .....•.•..... Wanatah, Ind. Pagin, John ................... Valparaiso," 
Camp lin, Oliver .............. Greensboro, '' Poor, Lafayette .............. Valparaiso, " 
Cain, Frank D ...... , .......... tValpara1so, " Ringle, G. W ................ South Bend, •· 
Dean, Dallas ................... Gates' Mills, 0. Ross, R. D ......................... LaGro, •' 
Ellsworth, F. H .............. Kingsbury, Ind. Ramsey, Solomon .. . ......... Centreville, " 
Fisher, D. A .................... Hebron, " Rinard, J. H ..... . . . .......... LaFayette, " 
Fish, Herbert .................. Valparaiso, " JRadcliff, E. M ..................... Larwill," 
Fish, Julia .................... Valparaiso, '' Sauerman, A. A ...... . ...... Crown Point, " 
Fifield, Walker .. ................ Crisman, " Squires, J. S ....... . ......... Mishawaka, 
Fisher, T. A .................... St. Louis, Mo. Schilt, H. W . . .......... . ....... Bremen, " 
Gardner, Frank . .... .... ....... Westville, Ind. Salyer, Dorsey ............... Valparaiso, " 
Gould, Fred A ................. Valparaiso, " Sawyer, W. N ..... ............ .. Wheeler. " 
Hiser, Charley ................. Valparaiso, " Sawyer, James W .................. Lebanon, 0. 
Hamilton, L. J ........................ Attica, 0. Small, H. P .................... Westville, Incl. 
Knapp, W. H .................. Valparaiso, Ind. Stanton, Willard .............. Valparaiso, " 
Keeler, D. W ................. Valparaiso, " Small, H. T .................... Westville, " 
Lowry, J. T ................. South Bend, " Seymour, H. B ............... Valparaiso, " 
LambertMalissa .................. Argos, " jThornburg, W. E .............. Westville, 
Morris, Lizzie ................ Valparaiso, '' Thatche1·, Edgar ............ Boone Grove, 
Marshall, J. H ............... Valparaiso, '' Wilcox, A. F ..................... Hebron, " 
Parks, Alice ....... .... ...... . Valparaiso, " Wallace, J. A ............. Pickard's Mill, " 
JUN"IOR. CL..A..SS. 
Arthur, John ............. . ....... Roann, Ind. Fulkerth, A. J ........... . ......... Lebanon, 0. 
Apperson, 0. W ..... . ........... Kokomo, '' Falk, Henry ............................ . Bluftlon,Incl. 
Anderson C. M ......... . ........ Miami, '' Greene, Flora .................. Whiteland, •· 
Arnold, Aibert ..... ............. Wheeler, Ind. Galbreath, S. R .................. Linden, " 
Bailey, James . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. Logansport, '· Gurney, Frank A ............. Valparaiso, " 
Beckner, E. C .............. . ... Millwood, Gossett, Jay H ........... Gossett's Mills, " 
Boulter, Ida .............. Michigan City, Howard, J.P ... . ..... ..... ... Montpelier, Ind. 
Boulter, H. H............. " " " ·Haywood, G. P .......... .. ..... Romney, ·• 
Bundy, D. H ..... ...... ........ Carthage, High, S. W .. .. . .. . ...... ......... Delphi, ·• 
Bell1 G. W ......... ............ . . Bedford, " Heisler, amuel A . . ... . .. . .... . . . Fowler, " Bugoee, Josie ...... . ........... Goodland, " Higgins, W. IJ ................ Galesburg, Kan . 
Brown, Harry ......... Berrien Springs, Mich . Heberle, Joseph ............. Valparaiso, Ind. 
Baum, G. M .................. Valparaiso, Ind. Harsh, R. H .................. Valparaiso, " 
Butler, E. 0 ................ Furnessville, " Hutchinson, Flora E ....... . ...... Lebanon, 0. 
Berdine, W. N ................ Hebron, " Harvey, Samuel D ........... NewCastle, Ind . 
Benton, D. A .................... LaPorte, " Harding, C. F ................ Rensselmr, " 
Billings, S.C ................. Valparaiso, " Herrick, C. M ................... Hebron, " 
Barker, E .................... Thorntown, " Hall, Anna .................. .. .... Napoleon, 0. 
Blank, Wm ............. . .... Great Bend, Kan. Ireland. C. A ..................... Niles, Mich. 
Beebe, Albert ................. Mendon, Mich . Ingles, John R ....... . .... . .. ... . . Centre, Ind. 
Boyle, J. T .................. Huntington, Ind. Johnson, George H ............ Valpauiso, .. 
Cass, Ida G .... .. .. . ... . .. . .. . Valparaiso, " Jones, John .................. Valparai~o. " 
Clark, G. !L .................... Wanatah, " Jones. J. A .................. Chesterton, " 
Concannon, W. H .............. Westville, " Johnson, T. J ............... Chesterton, " 
Clancy, F. A ....................... Bucyrus, 0. Jones, Tilman . ............... Val}laraiso, " 
Chapin, E. H ...... . .............. Howard, Til. Jones, S. C ....................... Brook, " 
Correll, Annie . ............... Piper City, " Kizar, Boyd . .. . .. . . . .. . .... . . . Valparaiso, " 
Correll, Mattie ............... Piper City, " Kilr')Y, James .. . ... ... . . . ... Foxford. Ireland. 
Cornell, Isaac .............. Boone Grove, Ind. Kimberlin, L. F ............ N<lw Britton, I11d. 
Ca well,W.E ............ KouttsStation, " Keeler,J.W ................... Valparaiso," 
Denny, J. C. F .. ... . . . . ... ... . ... . Lowell, " Luckey. G. W. A . . . . . . .. ... .. ... Decatur, " 
Dickes, Philip ... ....... . .. New Corydon, Le"ellen. J. 0 . . .. ... .. ... ... . . . .. Eaton, " 
Davis, Maggie .................... Akron, " Lytle, Don ................... Valparaiso, •' 
Deniston, Wesley C .......... Heltonville, ·• Longshore, Frank ............ Valparaiso, •' 
DretJser. M. W ................ Valparaiso, " !Long, C. L ........................ Eaton, •' 
Dunn, Martin ........... Porter X Roads, " Lenburg, J. H ................. Crisman, ,. 
Eddinger, J. H ... . ... . .. . ..... Ran om, )1ich.
1
Leedy, Daniel. ............. Lincolnville, '• 
Estelle, C. W ...... . .... .. .... Valparai o, Ind . )far ton, Myron ..... . . .. . . . ..... LaPorte, ., 
Edgar, L. ~ ............... ··: .. ~akevi~le, " Munger. R. J ..... .. ........ .. Valpara.i~>o, 
Fogle, FlaVIns . . ... . ... ... . ~flchtgan C1ty, .. Me aughey, J. M . . . .. .. . .... Blue Grass, 
Funk, F. M . .. . . ... .. ....... ....... Waseon. 0. Mitchell, J. T .. ... ....... .. . .. mithville, 
Funk, H. H .... ..... .. ..... .. .. .. hreYe, ·• !Mikels, Cbarl . . . . ... ....... . Valparaiso, '' 
Forbes, R. J ... ... .. .. .. . . .. ... Valparaiso, Ind. Morrill, Annie ................ Plymouth, " 
Finney, W. B ................ Valparaiso. " Meiser, Frankie P ............... Arcola, 
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Mcintyre, E. A...... . ..... Winchester, Va. Stough, Sylvester ...... .. . . .. . Plymouth, " 
Miller, D, P .................... Ligonier, Ind. Smiley, Jno. L . . . .. . . .... . .. .. .. . Milford, " 
Miles, Samuel. .. . ............ Monticello, •· ' Speer,.W. J .............. Ewing's Mills, Penn. 
Moe, Adelbert ............ South Whitley, " Smith, R. P ....... .. .. . .. . . . •.... Auburn, Ind. 
Nicoles, F. H .. . .. . .... . ..... Medaryville, " Shafer, J8Jll.es ................ Goodland, " 
Osborn, I. D . . ... .. . . ..... ... . La Crosse, Smith, L . N ................... Rensselmr, " 
Osborn, S. B..... .. ..... .... . . . " Steckman, C. M ................ Bourbon, " 
Orr, W. H............ . . ...... Ligonier, '' Smith, J.P ................... Roberts, Illinois 
Pound, J. F .... ... .. .. .. .. . . .... Oswego, '' Stanton, Eugene ...... . . . ...... Valparaiso, Ind 
Pattinger. J.H .... .. ..... . .. B1wgersville, " Shambaugh, H. A ............. WolfLake, " 
Parker+.. Samuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plymouth, " Stoddard, Billa ................ Tassinong, " 
Pratt,r.Q . ..... ..... .. . .. ... Valparaiso," St.Clair,C.C ................. Valparaiso, 
Price, N. S ...... . .......... Boone Grove, Ind . Thompson, James ............ Valparaiso, " 
Pinney, Ell ........ . ............ Wanatah, " White, J: F ........... ........ . .. Oswego, " 
Phares,¥· L ................. Valparaiso, " Warren. B. F . . .. ...... . ... .. . . Goodland, ' ' 
Pearce, A. L ... . .............. Valparaiso, " White, J. S . . .... ... .. ..... . . .. Otterbein, ' ' 
Rickenbrode, J-H . . .. .. .... .. .... Lowoll, " White, J. E ................... Valparaii!O, " 
Ransom, L. S ...... .... ... . .. Valparaiso, •· Wilson, E. D .................. Valparaiso, " 
Rodgers, D. A ............. . Francisville, " WellB, D. 0 ......... . ......... Valparaiso, •· 
Robbin.;, J.D ................ Salt Creek, " !White, Ella ..................... LaPorte. " 
Ransom, L. S ................ Valparaiso, " Wiley, 0. E ................... WolfLake, 
Russell, Harvey ..................... Lodi, Ill.
1
Winslow, A. A ..... . ........ Crown Point, 
Riddle, Milan ........... PortcrX Roads, Ind. Williams, J. H .................... Attica, '• 
t;tanley, J. J . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . Logansport, " Young, Myron ... ... ... .. . . . .. . Plymouth, 
Snyder. E. J . .. . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . Camden, " 1Young, G. A ..................... Larwill, '' Swain, C. L ... .. .... . .. . . . ... Middletown, Yost, Newton E . ... . ..... Gossett's Mills, 
Small, R. F. ... . ...... . Westville, " Zerface, W. G ... .. . .. .. .... BoRton Store, ' ' 
Collegiate Departn1en t. 
SOIEN'TIFICS. 
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Instru2:n.ental Music. 
Axe, :Neva .. .............. Valparaiso, Ind. Kenney, Olive . . .............. Lowell, Ind 
Arnold, Olive .......... . . . Bourbon, " Lambert, Malissa ........... Argos, " 
Anderson, Mollie ..... Koutts Station, " Lathrop, Georgia . ... . ... Valparaiso, 
Brown, Vettie ......... . .. Remington, McPheeters, Eliza . ......... :Danville, 
Brown Cla.ra .. :......... :; " }Mu~anil M. D . .. London,Ontario, 9a.uada. 
Barber, Frankl6..... .. . 1McUle and, Flora ....... Valparauw, Ind. B•rrke,tlzzie ......... .. ... LaFa.yette, 1Martm, Clara ......... . ... Palmyra, " Bugbee, Ella .............. Goodla.nd, Morehouse, B. E ......... LaFayette. " 
Boulter, Ida . ......... Michiga.nJCity, !Meiser, Francie ... ... .. .. . .. Arcola; " 
Ball, Della... . • . . . . . . •.• Valparaiso, Miller, D. P ... ..... . ... . ... Ligonier, " 
Bi&'ga.rt, Mollie . .... .. ..... Plymouth, Norton, Jennie .. ....... Brownsville, Mi11h. 
Barr, Gusts. F ........... .... Argos, Northrop, Lora ....... .. Brownrnille, " 
.Bartholomew, Nettie .. .. . Valparaiso, jOw'ins, J. T . . .. ... ........ .. LaGro, Ind. 
Bell, Bessie ....... ....... PerrysvillP, Pierce, Etta .. ........ .... .. Hobart, " 
Bloch, Jennie ............ Va.lparaiso, Philips, Hattie ......... Valparaiso\ " 
Carver, Mary ............. Bttinbridge " Philbrick, Laura ... ...... Gates Mi Is, 0 . 
Cone, Aurelia . ...•...... Huntertown, " Quinn, Alma. . . . . . . . . ... Valparaiso, Ind. 
Chamberlin, Ettie ........ Camanche, Iowa. Robinson, Marian . . ...... Valparaiso, " 
Clark, Sara . . ........ Spotter Center, Mich. Runnels, J. "F . ........... Huntington, " 
Cross, Lizzie .............. Valparaiso, Ind. Rolecap, G. W ....... ... Midrlletown, 
Chess, Lydia. ... . ..... .. Brownsville, M.ich . Ramsey, Alfred . .... ........ . Reserve, " 
Correll, Mattie ..... ... .. .. Piper City, ill. Reynolds, Mrs. Mary ...... . . . Linden, '' 
Correll, Annie ............ Piper City, " Storms, Mattie ................ Niles, Mich. 
Cooper, Lillie . ... . . .. .... Valparaiso, In<1 Shrock, J. S ................ Ligonier, Ind. 
Cropper, Katie ...... ... New Britton, " ' Service, Carrie . . ..... .. New Carlisle, " 
Cropper, Neva ......... New Britton, " Schilt, Flora .............. Bremen, 
Dobyns, Thirza ...... Indianapolis, " Shotts, 0. A . ..... . .... ..... Linden, 
Davis, Maggie . ............... Akron " Shafer, Ja.mes ...... ..... Goodland, 
Eby, Frank ... ............... Roann, " impson, Orin ............... Center, 
Earl, Marth& . ... .. ..... .. .. Wheeler, " Sigler, Bertha ............. .. Hebron, 
Fislc, Pussy ... ....... . .. Valparaiso, " ager, Ida .............. Valparaiso, " 
Fisk, Kittie . ........... . ... Valparaiso," chenck, Gracie . ... ..... . Valparai1o, " 
Forbes, Robert . . .. ... . . . . Valparaiao, " toddard, Katie . . ..... . .. Tassinong, " 
Girton, Laur.a .. .......... ·F:Iat Rock, " a.wyer, J. N . . . . . . . . . . . Lebanon, '~ 
Grover, Carne ........... Kmgsbury, Soarlino-, Frank ........ Mukwonago, W1s . 
Gardner, Frank. . . . . . . .... W estvillc, " Sparling, Minnie ... .. .... Mukwonago " 
Gallowav, Rena. .......... Valparaiso, tan ton, Willard ......... Valparaiso, Jnd. 
Gould, Fred A .... .. .. ... Va.lpA.rai o, Thomp on, F. E ......... Waterloo, " 
~oward,EJ. W . ... . ..... W. Lebanon, 
11 
Tyner, Aggie . ...... ..... ~ormanda, In''d 
oga.n, mma. .......... Rena elaer, Tannehill, Mary ... . ....... . Hebron, · 
~erren, Emma. ........ Greenwood, " Unruh, finnie ....... ... Tassinong, :: 
opkins, Ma.ta . ... . ...... Va.lparai o Ve t, Geneva .. ... ......... . Vienna., 
Horner, adie .......... MPdaryville, Wilson Corn, .. ... .. .. . ... Ft. Wayne, " 
Ingram, C~ra.: ....... ... Kingsl;>ury, ." WhitE, Ella ................. LaPorte, 
Ireland L1bb1e ... .. ...... . .. Ntles, M1ch . WhitPsell, Ella . ... .. ..... Charleston, 
Jackson, Ella .. .. . ..... Constantine, Mich. Walker; J. W .............. Bluffton, 
Johnson, Flora ......... Valpa.rai o, Ind. 
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 
I. The rnstltution is &elf-governing in its character. 
II. A true education is accomplished more fully by co-education of th<' s .xes. 
Ill. Education Is not merely the acquisition of knowledge, but ilio nccumulatlou of 
phy&ical, mental and moral power. 
IV. It is a school where an education is made accessible to all. Ri ·h an<l poor alike may 
r ceive a thorough, practical education. lYork is the standard, not wealth. 
V. The institution has no endowment, therefore must d p nd upon its own merits for 
its patronage and suvport; thus causing its teachers to exert all th ir nergi 8 m order that 
entire satisfaction may be given. 
VI. The t chers are all thoroughly train d and pr pared for work. 
VII. In a three years' course in this Institution the student wlll r c iv an cchwation 
equivalent to a six years' course in many of our Colleges ; thu maklng it the cMaw•t and 
1t profitable school in the west. 
VITI. The moral and religious inter ts of each etnd nt are c·arPfnlly guartl d, y t uu 
ctarian principles are inculcated. 
I -. I ~-
Regular d bating societies are sustain d during the entlr yrar. D iclc thcRt•, new 110· 
cieti ar form l at the opening of cb term; thus affording an opportunity for 11turlc:uts to 
come proficient in tbi much n glected art. ancl Lot r Writing r 
a d prepare with ase an e 
8 to a good Library, containing EncydO}I dia , His ri 1, lwic· 
I • 
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GEU1IAN.-This will be tanght in a clear and practical manner. 'fhree terms will be snf· 
ficient time for becoming familiar with this important part of an education. Tuition $3.00 prr 
term. 
TELEGRAPHY.-Those deHiring to take a course in this valuable art will have the privi· 
lege of receiving insh·uction Jeom j G. A. Dodge, operator on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & 
Chicago Railroad. This will be a rare opportunity for becoming fully acquainted with the 
true science of Telegraphy. Tuition less than at any other institution, and the course more 
thorough and complete. 
INSTRU~IENTAL MUSIC.-We take plf.'a.t!ure in stating that we have secured the services 
of 1\Iiss Lillie Chamberlain, of Republic, Ohio, who will give let<~ons on rither Piano or Organ 
at $8.00 per term ; also Voice Uulture. Having received a private education in both instrn· 
mrutal and vocal mus ic, un<le L· thP instruction of one of the mo11t thorough teachers in the 
State, and having had much experience as a teacher, she will, we are ·confident, give entire 
satisfaction to all who may desire a complete musical education. 
BOOKS. 
Students by conferring with the Principal can lH"Ocm·c all n ecessary books at reduced 
rates. It will ue well, however, for them to bring with them all the books they may ha.ve in 
their possession, as they will be valual'lt> as works of reference. 
::tu::I~CELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
I. School opens each morning at eight and a half o'clock. 
IT. tudeuts should be in Valparaiso on 1\Ionday preceding the day school commences. 
Ill. Every energy is being exerted, in orde that this school may be second to none in 
the land. 
IV. In case of sickness students will receive the most careful attention from both Prin· 
cipal aocll\Iatron. 
V. All mail , for the achool, is carried to and from the Po ·t Office free of charge. 
VI. Parents, teachcrR, and all interested in the cause of education, are cordially invited 
to visit our school and ~;ee how it is manage<l. 
We have learned by obt~ervation that a catalogue of testimonials is of no value. An educa-
tional. aR well aR any other in~o~titution, must show by it work what it is accomplishi~. and 
not through other mediums. In or(ler, however, to give the te.;timony of our Students we 
present the following, to which we invite special attention. 
Wl', the stuuents in attendance at tl.l e ~orthcrn Indiana Normal chool, in order 
to express more fnll:v onr approval of the workings, rapid progrc:R, and bcucfil'ittl rc-
·nlt of this Institution, tle~it·c to present tho following statement : 
I. THAT THE RCHOOL IS AR HEPR 'E.ITED. 
Il. That we recognize in it a Ruccess as a elf-governing institution. 
TIL That it. i as much the home of the poor bo~ and girl as of the on and daugh-
ter of the rich magnate. . 
IV. That work ancl not wealth is, indeNl, the fltandnrc1, and each student, by h1s 
diligent application, tries to clemtP. this standard to the hi!{hest point of excellence. 
V. That although the cost of pro>ision. i · con. tautly >arying, yet tho priee o( 
the board has been kept within the limit. ot the adYerti!'i <1 rate , speaking well for 
the in titntion and its mnnager~->. 
VI. That we, a. sturlt'nb. knowing the high moral worth and the many admnta-
gt po ' ' ll. eel by the in~titntion. would adn:;' any youug man or woman de~h·ing to 
acquire a. thorough and pradical education. in 1 ... ,.. tim ancl at le . expense tlum AT 
A:Sl' OTHER SCHOOL I. • THE COU::-ITHY, to visit the .L • 0m1al. 
YII. That to Prof. Drown. noel hi: faithful n .. ·L tant,.., we owe a debt of gratitudt 
whirh time cannot ohlit rate. hut will ev r remain inscribeil in indelible characterll on 
the ledger page. of our memory. 
